Can you match the words with the right pictures?

Bang king swing Kong ring sting
sing fang hungry long angry wing
Consonant Digraph NG Word Search

Write the words from the word bank under the correct pictures then find them in the grid below.

Word Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bang</th>
<th>king</th>
<th>sing</th>
<th>wing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fang</td>
<td>ring</td>
<td>swing</td>
<td>wrong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Word Search Grid

```
T X I J S W F G Q M V S
R I N G W X A Z I V T W
I V M I I B N S I N G I
K R B N N R G Q G D F N
I N S S G B L Y P O V G
N B G N N V W R O N G U
G K Y T W W B A N G W B
```